
We’ve o “If you want to see paradise on Earth, 
come to Dubrovnik.”   
- George Bernard Shaw 

 

EXPLORE 
CROATIA AND 

VENICE 
with Jeff Angelo 

 
September 7-16, 2020 

 
Discover Croatia, including Dubrovnik, the 

pearl of the Adriatic Sea, and enjoy the 

fascinating island of Venice 

on this special 8-night trip!  

 
Presented by  
News Radio 1040 WHO 

 

Jeff Angelo 
Jeff was born in St. Louis, attended a local 
broadcast school, then worked in small town 
radio in Missouri, followed by Iowa. He was 
elected to the Iowa Senate in 1996 and re-
elected twice before choosing not to run 
again in 2008. 

During his successful tenure in the Senate, 
he was elected by his colleagues to serve as 
President Pro-Tem. He chaired multiple 
committees including the powerful 
Appropriations Committee - which oversees 
the state budget. He was honored as 
Legislator of the Year by Iowa Bankers 
Association for his work improving the Iowa 
business climate. 

Jeff lives in downtown Des Moines and 
maintains friendships with the most 
influential people in the state - allowing him 
to bring a unique perspective to the issues 
that matter to his statewide radio 
audience.  Each day, listeners enjoy the 
energy and humor that has resulted in Jeff's 
success in broadcasting and politics. 

Studio: 515-284-1040 
Studio Text Line: 515-989-1040 
Email: JeffAngelo@iheartmedia.com  

Optional Trip 
Insurance: 
Trip insurance is available and 

recommended. For your convenience, we 

offer a plan provided by Travelex Insurance 

Services for  $373 per person.  

Insurance premium should be included with 

deposit payment. 

To view additional plan costs, information 
and disclaimers, refer to the Travelex Travel 
Protection Plan Flyer (enclosed). Travel 
Insurance is offered on behalf of and under 
the direction of Travelex Insurance Services.  

To view or download the policy, visit: http://
policy.travelexinsurance.com/ACGB-1217.  

Travelex Insurance Services, Inc. CA 
Agency License #0D10209. Travel Insurance 
is underwritten by Berkshire Hathaway 
Specialty Insurance Company; NAIC 
#22276. YIE 



Cost 
Price: $5089 per person double occupancy,                    

$5814 per person single occupancy. 

Space is limited! $1,500 per person non-

refundable deposit confirms your spot. 

Trip insurance is available and recommended. For 

your convenience, we offer a plan provided by 

Travelex Insurance Services for $373 per person. 

View the Trip Insurance Information on the back 

of this brochure. Insurance premium should be 

included with deposit payment. 

Final payment is due by April 30, 2020. 

All payments to Allied Travel must be made by 

check and are non-refundable. 

Itinerary (tentative) 
September 7 Depart Des Moines to 

Dubrovnik 

Croatia—September 8-13 

• Dubrovnik and surrounding villages: 

° Baroque cathedral St Saviour, 

Dubrovnik Synagogue, Rector’s Palace 

and more 

° Village of Cilipi 

° Elaphiti Islands in Dubrovnik 

archipelago 

• Split, Dalmatian Coast 

° Diocletian’s Palace 

° Cathedral of St Domnius or Jupiterov 

Hram 

• Plitvice Lakes National Park 

Venice—September 13-15 

° Doges’ Palace, St Mark’s Square & Bell 

Tower, St Mark’s Cathedral 

° Murano islands 

September 16 Return Venice to Des Moines  

Explore Croatia 
and Venice 
with Jeff Angelo 
    

Escape to the unforgettable Adriatic Sea 

with WHO’s Jeff Angelo. Venture to 

picturesque villages, cruise to beautiful 

islands, and explore historical landmarks 

along the way. 

Experience Croatia’s coasts and 

peninsulas from Dubrovnik to the Dalmatian 

Coast, and through the Plitvice Lakes 

National Park.  

Enjoy the busy and fascinating island of 

Venice and nearby Murano, where you’ll take 

in the iconic sites including Doges’ Palace, 

the Bell Tower and St. Mark’s Cathedral.  

Contact Us To Book Today! 

Allied Travel 

5460 Merle Hay Road, Suite H 

Johnston, Iowa 50131 

(515) 270-7070 

dean@alliedtravel.com 

Visit us on the web: www.alliedtravel.com 

What is included? 
Air from Des Moines to Dubrovnik and Venice to 

Des Moines 

8 nights lodging with breakfast daily, 1 lunch and 

6 dinners 

Entrance fees to museums, attractions and skip- 

the-line tours 

All motor coach tours, guides, airport transfers, 

gratuities and luggage handling 

Lodging 
Proposed hotels (or similar): 

Dubrovnik—Hotel Valamar  

Split—Radisson Blu 

Plitvice—Hotel Jezero 

Venice—BW Premier Collection CHC 


